
Replace Android Tablet on xT 
with All In One PC 

If PC only has USB C port, use  
RGX02087 USB-C Hub 

Mount the All In One 
PC to your enclosure 
as shown 

Step 1 

Connect the new 
communication 
cable to the comm 

port on the Lexium motor 

Step 2 
Connect the USB connector 
of the comm cable to a USB 
port on the PC.   

Step 3 



Press the “Erase the M-Drive Program” button. 

Start the software with the RGST icon 
and follow the instructions below 

After replacing an Lexium or if you want to load a different program in a Lexium DON'T CLICK OK TO HOME after starting up the 
RazorGage Software.  Instead click the INITIALIZE button in the upper left quadrant of the HOME screen as shown below.   

DO NOT PRESS OK TO 
HOME.  Press the “Initialize” 
button located here. 

 

Enter the stroke, units, and Home Left or Home 
Right or accept the values that were preserved 
from the previous version.  When you’re done 
press SAVE ALL. 

You should see this screen during download. 

Wnen prompted to selct a program, the 
software should automatically open the 
C:\Program Files (x86)\RGST.  If it 
doesn’t, you can navigate there 
yourself.  Once in that folder, select the 
file named  0-Lexium_No_IO_v01.ixt 

Step 4 



If the PC won’t communicate with the MDrive after connecting the IMS MDrive Comm 
Adapter Cable, check to see if Windows installed the driver. 

Press and hold the 
Windows button in the 
lower left corner of the 

screen until the right click menu 
apeears as shown above. 

Click Device 
Manager 

Step 1 

Step 2 

Once in Device Manager, 
find the Ports heading and 
expand it by clicking the 

little arrow as shown below.  The circled 
device should be present if Windows 
installed the comm adapter driver. 

Step 3 

If the device doesn’t appear, follow the steps on the next page to install the driver. 



If you need to install the driver for the IMS MDrive Comm Adapter Cable, email 
support@razorgage.com and request a download.  After extracting the download, 
paste the entire folder onto the C:\ drive of the RazorGage PC and then right click 
on silabser.inf and select INSTALL. 


